The Committee on Congregational Missions
Episcopal Diocese of Virginia
Statement of the Discipline of Partnership
Mission congregations are a vital part ofthe life ofthe Diocese of Virginia, Missions serve 10
bring the Good Ncws ofGod in Christ to places and among populations ofthe Diocese where.
r.vithout their presence, the Good News rvould go unheard. In sotle cases. missions are churches
planted with the expectation that they will quickly become financially self'-sustaining
contributors to the larger dioccsan community. Othcrs mect'dcfrned missional needs and ma1
dcvclop creative means ofself-sustaining viability. A few are small missions in very rernote
areas that need the support ofthe Iarger community to meet the most basic needs. The
congregations of the Diocese partner with all these congregations in many ways. Some suppon
nray be financial, and some will be in adrninistrative and other areas, by way ofCCM Iiaisons
and diocesan stalfsuppoft. Mission congregations partner with the Diocese by actively striving
to deepen discipleship, spread the Gospel, and serve the larger community- rvhile f'ulfllling
i-aithfull-"'' their obligations to the Diocese.

These obligations include meeting the following responsibilities by their appointed deadlines:

March

I

Parochial Reporls due to the Bishop. (Canon 16, Section 2)
Rcpofi on Covenant tbr the preceding year due to CCM

April

15

Ccftificate of Fllection of Lay Delegates to Diocesan Council due to the Secretary of the Diocese.
(Canon 2. Section 4)
Easter Monday
Vote on nominations to the Vestry Committec members unless the date of the annual parochial
rneeting is set for another time olyear. Send a list of norrinated Vestry Corrmittee members and
ot'llcers. rvith colrtact information, to the Secretary of the Diocese as soon as possible fbllowing
their eiection. (Canon ll, Section 3). Vestry Committee members serve at the pleasure of the
Bishop, r.vho is rector of the mission.

August 1
Parish Audit due to the Vestry Committee (Canon 25, Section 3)

August I
Budget requests 1br the following year due to CCM.

August 31
Parish Audit due to the Bishop (General Convention Canon L7.1 (g))

November

I

Signed Covenant due to CCM for the coming year

November 30
Diocesan pledge card due to the Treasurer (Canon 12, Section 5)

CCM and its supervising Bishop will make every effort to work with mission congregations if
they are having difliculty submitting these materials, correctly completed, in atimely fashion.
That effort will include answering questions and offering appropriate concrete help. Should a
congregation fail to submit matedals despite these best efforts, unless an exception has been
granted by the supervising Bishop, quarlerly aid checks will be withheld until the delinquent
documents have been submitted.

CCM Covenant

Mission Beyond Ourselves
Being Good Stewards
Every congregation that receives a grant from the Diocese of Virginia will make an annual Covenant with
the Committee on Congregational Missions. The Covenant offers you an opportun ity to focus on how
you are deepening life of faith, your plan for self-sustaining viability, and on how you bringing the Good
News to your community.

Ourbaptismal promises provide a useful outlineof theareasof ourcommon life: Worship, Christian
formation, spiritualgrowth and fellowship; proclaiming the Good News vocally and in action; seeking
and serving Christ in all people and loving our neighbors as ourselves, and striving forjustice and peace
{see the Book of Common Prayer pp. 302-305) Some ofthese actions may happen within the walls of

our buildings; others necessarily extend beyond the walls as we strive to be Christ in the community. As
a Diocese, our particular focus is on healing across differences; care of creation, sharing the Good News,
and financially resourcing God's mission.
Your Covenant
As a

community of faith, discern your mutual commitment in three areas:

r
r
.

discipleshipandspiritualgrowth;
developing vibrancy and sustainability,

proclaiming Good News and serving the community in the name of Christ.

lf You Need Assistance
lf the Vicar, Priest ln Charge, or Lay Leader of Congregation, working with the Vestry Committee, would
like help with the development of the Covenant, the CCM liaisons and the supervising Bishop and
diocesan staff will be happy to offer assistance.

CCM Covenant for 2022

We, the Vestry Committee of Good Shepherd Episcopal Church in Bluemont, Virginia, make this
Covenant with the Committee on Congregational Missions and its supervising Bishop for the calendar
year 2022. We agree as a congregation to keep this covenant and live out our mission and ministry in
the local community. CCM and the supervising Bishop agree to grant specified financial and other
support for this mission.
Discipleship and Spirituality

What our congregation will undertake:

Restart our Lenten Series for 2022. These Wednesdav night presentations and discussion grouoswill be
led bv different church members each week. lf COVID conditions permit, we mav be able to return to

our light bread and soup supper.
Goals, hopes and dreams for this undertaking:
The Epiphanv Series will orovide in depth spiritual sroMh for a small congregation that has been

without

a

spiritual leader for manv vears. The hope and eoal of this series is to replenish us spirituallv.

The Lenten Series will be a next step for spiritual srowth as individuals will lead and be siven the

oDoortunitv to brinqtheir insiehts and ouestions to aqrouo. The eoal is to expand our communiW as we
enioy each othe/s spiritual iournev.
Coordinator Judv Hall will coordinate the Epiphanv Retreat Series and Cindv InAram will coordinate the
Lenten Series.

Vibrancy and Sustainability
What our congregation will undertake:
Create a Praver and Meditation Garden on the east slope of the church. Our little church is literallv on
the side of a mountain. This vear we will establish a plan and initiate a sarden space with the focus on
erosion control with native, non-invasive plantinss and pollinators that will provide a spiritual space for
forest bathing.
Goals, hopes and dreams for this undertaking:
This is an ambitious undertaking that will span several Vears. lt is our hope and dream that we will
as a olace of praver and meditation, esoeciallv when
thev are in need. This garden is a natural extension ofahe sweet chapel ofthe Good Shepherd and the

attract more of our communiw to use our church
Stations ofthe Cross oathwav.

coordinator@

Proclaiming Good News and Serving the Community
What our congregation will undertake:
SpiritualWalks atCool Sprinesandother nearbvspaceson a routinebasis. Thesespiritual walkswill
includepriest support. Wewill bebringinga priest out into the commun itv on a routine basis.
Open our church to small grouos. Currentlv AA is the onlv small group usinE our church. Aswecontinue

to refurbish the facilitv we should

be able to encourase others to use Good Shepherd as a reliqious and

communitv space.
Goals, hopes and dreams for this undertaking:

Thesoal and hope of the SpiritualWalks isto brinqGodto otheri. The relisious tone of these wa lks will
be set by the priest at her discretion and assessment of the crowd.
The goal and hope of having more small qroups in our church is to enhance our opoortunities to serve

and support our community.

Coordinator Josette Keelorwill coordinate the SpiritualWalks- JudyHallwill coordinate the smallerouo

effort.
Signed by:

Members of the Vestry Committee

Vicar
CCM Liaison
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